(2) Reference was made to the importance of classifications. Two types of classification were useful. (a) For the purpose of a registry; the essentials of such a classification were comprehensiveness and fluidity. (Note the 1939 classification of Ewing.) (b) For diagnostic purposes, a simple grouping was needed and should be based on the recognition of clinical types of tumour.
(3) As an aid to diagnosis in any suspected tumour, the primary distinction between extra-osseous and intra-osseous lesions was of fundamental significance. The ultimate diagnosis in sarcoma of bone represented a total appreciation of the significance of data derived from (a) clinical observations; (b) radiographic changes-the reaction pattern of bone as a substance rather than as a tissue; (c) biopsy findings-both naked eye and histological.
(4) Special difficulties in diagnosis could be encountered in all the main clinical types of bone sarcoma, but, on the whole, confusion with non-neoplastic lesions-inflammatory, dystrophic, granulomatous or parasitic-was a temporary difficulty.
(5) The sarcomas of bone in general still represented one of the most lethal forms of malignant disease, but the outlook was not as gloomy as was formerly believed. The highest survival rate was seen in the chondrosarcoma group, and more particularly in those tumours which represented the malignant transformation of a simple chondroma. (10 out of 19 five-year survivals in the speaker's series of 127 osteogenic sarcomas.) Ewing's tumour offered the poorest prognosis (lantern slides illustrating 2 cases of five-year survival were presented). The extra-periosteal sarcomas in the speaker's series (39 cases) contained a relatively high proportion of short survivors. Prediction of survival periods in given tumours was at present a haphazard affair. The histological grading of the malignant cells might in the future make for greater precision.
(6) The speaker deprecated delay in the radical ablation of a bone sarcoma once the diagnosis had been settled. He emphasized the human side of the problem-the need to restore the patient to normal pursuits as soon as possible. In tumours in certain situations the conservative operation of resection was feasible, but amputation of the limb still remained the basic mode of attack. Reference was made to the role of the hindquarter amputation which had removed many tumours of the bony pelvis and upper end of the femur from the inoperable class.
Sir Stanford Cade: Osteogenic Sarcoma.
Alomenclature.-The speaker's remarks were based on a study of 98 cases of osteogenic sarcoma. The term "osteogenic sarcoma" was first used by Ewing more than thirty years ago and was meant to convey that the tumour was derived from bone cells or cells destined to become bone in the normal process of development, namely the osteoblasts; it was therefore a tumour derived from bone or bone-forming tissue.
The terms "periosteal sarcoma" and "endosteal sarcoma" were used before 1920, that is before the formation of the Bone Tumour Registry of the American College of Surgeons. To-day they may be considered old-fashioned as they do not indicate distinct entities of neoplasm, and, in fact, pursue a similar course. He would prefer the term osteosarcoma if the term osteogenic sarcoma were no longer in favour.
MAY-ORTHOP. 1
But even the Registry of Bone Sarcoma describes six varieties under the heading of osteogenic sarcoma and two varieties under the chondroma series and the following terms are used:
(1) Osteogenic series (1) Medullary and subperiosteal (Osteogenic sarcoma) (2) Telangiectatic
(3) Sclerosing (4) Periosteal (5) Fibrosarcoma: (a) Medullary (b) Periosteal (6) Parosteal, capsular (2) Chondroma series .. (1) Chondrosarcoma
(2) Myxosarcoma These terms did not in his experience denote definite and distinct entities of tumours-but merely variants in one clinical disease entity. On reflection, it was obvious that the terms endosteal or medullary subperiosteal, periosteal, parosteal and capsular were anatomical terms, "telangiectatic" and "sclerosing" were physiological terms and the terms fibrosarcoma, myxosarcoma and chondrosarcoma were histological terms. Thus the first group indicated which way the tumour spreads-within the bone or through it; the second group denoted osteolytic or osteoblastic activity; and the third group denoted certain histological features-namely the presence in preponderance of fibrous tissue, cartilage or myxomatous degeneration.
From the clinician's point of view there was no difference between these types or varieties as regards their clinical course, the response to treatment and the prognosis. It was, however, of interest in connexion with the term "chondrosarcoma" to distinguish two types: the "primary chondrosarcoma", which was, in fact, a variant of osteogenic sarcoma containing a lot of cartilage, and the "secondary chondrosarcoma", which was a metaplasia in a pre-existing, generally old-standing benign chondroma. This distinction was of practical interest as the clinical history and the age incidence of these two groups were different.
Significance ofdelay in treatment.-It was commonly acknowledged that in the case of the common varieties of epithelial cancer-stomach, rectum, breast-delay in treatment materially affected the prognosis. Thus early resection of epithelial cancer was considered of great importance and in fact -was so. This does not seem to be the case in osteogenic sarcoma. From an analysis of 400 cases of bone sarcoma, Ferguson (1940, J. Bone Jt. Surg., 22, 92, 916) came to the conclusion that amputation should not be done at an early stage of the disease. He divided his series in two groups, those with early amputation (within six months of the onset of the disease) and delayed amputation (beyond six months), the former showed only 5 % of freedom from symptoms for five years; the latter, 34 % of freedom from symptoms for five years.
Site and time of appearance of metastasis.-It is generally recognized that the lungs take pride of place as regards the site of metastasis. It is also fairly well known that skeletal metastases occur in osteogenic sarcoma. It requires, however, some emphasis that lymph gland metastases are not infrequently seen-thus enlarged glands in the groin, the axillk and the neck are found in a number of cases.
The time of development of metastases is also of interest. The earliest to develop are the lymphnode ones, within six months of the onset of the disease; the latest, the skeletal, within two to four years. In the common site-the lungs-they recur as a rule within twelve to fifteen months. The metastases mimic with accuracy the subvariety of the primary growth. In the periosteal group with sun-ray spicules, skeletal metastases are of similar type. In the bone-forming ossifying tumours the glandular and pulmonary metastases show marked ossification.
Choice of Method of Treatment.
Three methods were available:
(1) Amputation, applicable to the primary tumours of limbs but not to those of the head, neck and trunk.
(2) Radiation, applicable in all sites, to primary and metastatic tumours.
(3) A combined radiotherapeutic and surgical treatment.
In the limbs where surgery was feasible the choice-it must be admitted-depended upon the facilities available and the personal ideas and beliefs of the surgeon in charge. In the trunk, head and neck where amputation was not feasible the case ceased to be of a personal interest to the surgeon and was relegated to the radiotherapy department.
The speaker's personal interest in radiotherapy in general, the dissatisfaction with the results of surgery in the majority of patients, the exceptional facilities for all forms of irradiation in his hospital and, above all, the association with friends and colleagues who believed in team work had afforded a great opportunity of testing out the value of the combined radiotherapeutic and surgical method.
What evidence was there that radiotherapy had any effect on osteogenic sarcoma? Clinically: the diminution in the size of the tumour, sometimes its total disappearance, loss of pain, and return of function. Histologically: the changes in the tumour now recognized in other sites as favourable irradiation effects, namely: arrest of mitosis, formation of fibrous tissue, presence of abnormal cells showing monstrosities, diminution of vascularity. Radiologically: the changes were, he thought, best described as those usually accepted as the process of healing, i.e. recalcification and re-ossification. Dosage and Correlation between Dose and Effect.
Sir Stanford Cade's experience could be divided into two periods, the first between 1929 and 1939, when radium only was used (in nearly all cases teleradium) and high tissue doses between 6,000 r and 9,000 r or even 10,000 r were given; and the second period between 1940 and 1950 when conventional X-rays at 200 to 250 kV. was used and much smaller doses up to 3,000 r or possibly 4,000 r given. Looking back at these two periods each of ten years, there was no doubt that the larger doses given by radium were more effective. This observation was, in fact, supported by the experience of the Memorial Hospital, New York.
We were now entering a third period when supervoltage X-rays at 2 million volts was used and a high tissue dose-minimum of 6,000 r was given with hardly any ill-effects on the skin and encouraging in initial results. Dangers of Irradiation.
Excluding the misfortunes due to poor judgment, poor technique and blind enthusiasm resulting in immediate and remote disasters, attention should be drawn to the fact that therapeutic irradiation, in high tissue dosage, is known to lead after an interval of many years-five to twenty-to the development of osteogenic sarcoma. A considerable number of cases were now on record. Thus osteogenic sarcoma of the ribs following excessive post-operative X-ray therapy for breast-cancer; sarcoma of the jaws following radiotherapy for cancer of the mouth.
Method of Treatment.
Taking into consideration the observation that delay in amputation was not detrimental to the prognosis, that irradiation in high tissue doses is effective and can control the disease, the following routine has been used. Pre-operative irradiation with teleradium or supervoltage X-rays, at a slow rate to a high total dose. Such treatment took six to eight weeks, sometitnes more. If radiological and clinical improvement were achieved amputation was postponed for several months, sometimes for several years. If no improvement followed the treatment amputation was performed about two or three months after the termination of radiotherapy.
Finally two other points needed mention:
Biopsy should not be denied to the patient-its dangers were mythical-it often established a diagnosis, it helped to differentiate osteogenic sarcoma from other primary malignant tumours of bone and from metastases. That it was at times difficult to establish a diagnosis even on biopsy was no reason to condemn it.
Ablation of limb.-He preferred disarticulation to amputation. Recurrences in amputation stumps were not unknown. Professor S. L. Baker, Rheumatism Research Pathological Laboratories, Manchester: Causes of Difficulty in the Histological Diagnosis of Bone Tumours with some Illustrative Cases. Professor Baker said that examination of biopsy material was an important aid to the diagnosis of bone tumours and in difficult cases was often the only method of arriving at an exact diagnosis. Cases which presented difficulty clinically were perhaps rather liable to yield biopsy specimens which were unusual and of more than average difficulty for the histologist.
The causes of difficulty in making a histological diagnosis on biopsy material from suspected bone tumours could be grouped under the following headings:
(I) Inadequate biopsy.
(2) Widespread necrosis and/or degeneration.
(3) Local peculiarities in tumours.
(4) Difficulty in interpreting the histological picture. (1) Inadequate Biopsies.
A biopsy which removed material only from the surface of the bone was often useless because the surface layers often showed a non-specific periosteal reaction over an underlying tumour or inflammatory lesion. A bone biopsy should be undertaken as a surgical operation by an expert and a good sample which extended well into the mass, or into the marrow cavity of the bone where the mass was small, should be removed.
Punch biopsies might give confirmatory evidence in fairly obvious cases; they were not satisfactory in cases of real difficulty.
(2) Widespread Necrosis and/or Degeneration.
Widespread necrosis was particularly liable to occur in tumours of the Ewing type and might make histological diagnosis difficult or impossible.
Degenerative changes were common in cartilaginous tumours and might make it difficult to decide the grade of malignancy.
(3) Local Peculiarities in Tumours.
Local peculiarities were not uncommon, particularly in malignant tumours, and might result in a biopsy specimen which was not representative of the tumour as a whole.
For example, Professor Baker had encountered 2 cases of osteogenic sarcoma arising in Paget's disease of bone in which there were well-defined areas of tissue containing very numerous osteoclasts. These cells showed very irregular bizarre shapes and were applied to the equally irregular surfaces of numerous small islands of osteoid tissue which were obviously undergoing rapid removal by the very active osteoclastic cells. The appearance in these areas was very unlike the usual osteogenic sarcoma and led to difficulty in interpreting the biopsy picture in the first case. It was, however, quite unlike the picture of an osteoclastoma where the giant cells have a fairly regular rounded shape and show no signs of osteoclastic activity.
Outside the osteoclast-containing areas both tumours showed the histological appearances of osteogenic sarcoma. The significance of this unusual picture in these 2 cases was not certain but it might well indicate Paget change in an osteogenic sarcoma; the essential change in the active stage of the Paget process being a great increase in both osteoclastic and osteoblastic activity such as was seen here.
(4) Dificulty in Interpreting the Histological Picture.
(a) An osteoid osteoma of the spine.-A case of a girl of 15 years who developed signs of an organic lesion of the spinal cord about a year after a fall in the sitting position. A small X-ray shadow was seen on the right side external to pedicles of L 2 and 3 and exploration showed a soft purplish mass about 1 in. in diameter replacing rt. lamina of L 3 but not adherent to the dura. Local removal was carried out as thoroughly as practicable.
Histologically the tumour was quite cellular and showed irregular masses of partly calcified osteoid tissue; there was a considerable amount of osteoclastic activity. In places the osteoblastic tissue had differentiated sufficiently to produce some well-formed woven bone. The tumour was reported as not an osteogenic sarcoma and probably only locally destructive. The patient was well and normally active five years later. On reviewing the histology of this case there could be little doubt that it was an osteoid osteoma. Lewis (1944) described a rather similar mass on the right posterior articulation of D 11 and 12 producing back pain and an X-ray bony shadow. Histologically it was reported as an osteoid osteoma.
(b) Hyperplastic callus.-Hyperplastic callus may be difficult to distinguish from an osteogenic sarcoma histologically and may also mimic a sarcoma clinically. Very large masses of callus which, during the stage of active proliferation, closely mimic a sarcoma clinically might occur in cases of fragilitas ossium; usually but not always following a fracture; the commonest site being the femur.
A biopsy of such a mass showed at its surface cedematous very cellular tissue containing some remains of striated muscle; proliferation of fibroblasts and chondroblasts were such as to suggest a chondrosarcoma. At a deeper level the tissue was better differentiated and formed cartilage and semi-cartilaginous tissue; deeper still calcified cartilage and well-formed calcified trabeculae of woven bone were found. This progressive differentiation up to the production of well-formed woven bone trabeculk served to distinguish such hyperplastic callus from a sarcoma; it was seen in the biopsy material of each of the 4 cases which he had examined histologically.
These enormous masses of callus reached a stage of maturity after a time and the whole mass was then found to have been converted to cancellous bone; this was then gradually absorbed leaving behind, usually, an expanded thin bone (Baker, 1946; Fairbank and Baker, 1948) . Such masses had been mistaken for sarcomas. Sir Thomas Fairbank had drawn the speaker's attention to such a case reported by Battle and Shattock in the Proceedings in 1908. The leg was amputated and the specimen, an excellent illustration of which is shown in the paper, was examined by Shattock who recognized its benign nature and described it as a cancellous osteoma. The patient (a boy of 4 years) later developed a similar mass following injury to his remaining leg. The urge to amputate was resisted on this occasion and the mass eventually disappeared leaving behind a thin rather expanded femur. Such spontaneous disappearance was unknown with an osteoma and confirmed that the mass was hyperplastic callus.
(The communication was illustrated by 13 lantern slides.)
